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進餐 Having meals
y Anything else you’d like to eat 仲要食咩野? ☺: No, thanks.
I have had enough 唔囉，多謝曬，我食飽啦
y Are you hungry 你餓唔餓呀?
y Bring me a glass of water, please 俾杯水我，唔該
y Bring me the bill, please 埋單，唔該
y Can I help you to a piece of chicken 要塊雞嗎?
☺: Just a little piece, thank you 細細塊，唔該
y Can I have a table for six? 我要張六人枱
y Check, please 埋單，唔該
y Do you like tea or coffee? 要荼定要啡 ☺: Tea, please.
y Do you like your beef under-done or well-done?
牛肉要半熟或全熟?
y Do you take credit card? 你收信用卡嗎
y Do you take milk and sugar with your coffee? 咖啡要加奶
和糖嗎? ☺: A little milk and one lump of sugar, please
少奶，一粒糖
y Do you want your eggs fried, scrambled or boiled?
疍要煎、炒散、定水煮?
y Does this include a service charge 包唔包服務費?
y Have you decided yet? 諗掂未 ☺: We don't know much
about American food. What would you recommend? 我地
對美國餐不熟悉，你有冇好介紹?
y Have you had breakfast 食咗早餐未? ☺: Not yet. Let's
have it together. 未食，我地一齊食，好唔好
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y Have you had lunch 食咗午餐未? ☺: Yes, I have 食咗
y Help yourself to some sugar if it is not sweet enough 唔夠
甜，就自己加糖 ☺: No, it's all right 唔駛加，依家啱啦
y How about some more chicken 要多些雞嗎?
y How about the salad? 要唔要沙律 ☺: It's delicious and
the dressing is superb 好味，伴料超正 y: I am glad you
like it 你咁鍾意，我好開心
y How do you drink coffee, with or without milk? 你喜歡點飲
咖啡，有奶定冇奶
y How would you like your steak 你喜歡點吃牛扒? Rare 半
生熟 medium 七八成熟 or well done 全熟?
y I could not finish this pizza. Can I have a doggie bag? 我食
唔曬呢件必勝批，唔該俾個紙袋我
y I can’t finish it. Would you like some?我食唔曬，你要些嗎
y I hope this coffee to your taste 我希望咖啡合你口味啦
y I prefer a table for two by the window 我要靠窗的兩人枱
y I think the meal is about ready. Let's go to the dining room
飯菜差不多煮好了，大家到飯廳吧
y I want apple tart 萍果撻 ☺: The same for me 我也一樣
y I would like a onion soup 我要洋葱湯
y I'd like to reserve a table for three this Saturday evening.
我想預訂一張三人枱，今個星期六晚
y I'll have one apple pie 我要一件萍果批☺: So will I 我也一樣
y I'll have Sirloin Steak 西冷扒 and a green salad 蔬菜沙律. I
want the steak well done, please 我要牛排全熟
y I'll take cauliflower 椰菜花 and baked potatoes 焗薯. What
about you? 你呢?
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y Is it strong enough 夠味嗎/夠勁嗎?
y Is the steak tender enough 牛扒夠軟嗎?
☺: Yes, it's perfect 嘩，正呀
y Let me drink to your health 祝你身體健康
y Let me help you to this roast duck 幫你切些燒鴨吧
☺: Thank you. It's delicious 多謝，真好味
y Let us drink to Mr. Chan's victory 為陳先生的成功，乾杯
y Lunch is ready. Come on! 午餐得啦，埋位啦喂
y May I propose a toast to Mr. Lee 大家為李先生祝酒
y May he achieve greater success in the next project.
願他在下個任務有更大勝利
y May I propose a toast to our guest of honour Mr. Raymond
Yeung 我提議為我們的嘉賓楊先生乾杯
y May I trouble you for the salt 麻煩你將鹽拿給我
y Please bring me two bottles of beer 請你給我兩杯啤酒
y Please bring us tow portions of ice-cream 請你給我們兩
份 ’冰其淋’
y Please help yourself 請自便，唔好客氣
y Please lay another place at this table 請開多一位
y Please make out the bill 請結帳
y Please show me the menu 請給我餐牌
y The beef is tough 牛肉很硬
y The meat is not done enough 塊肉不夠熟
y The steak is tender 牛扒很軟
y The cup is chipped 個杯崩咗
y This pudding is crappy 這個布丁真垃圾
y Waiter, a table for two, please 伙記，要張二人枱，唔該
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y We have reserved a table for four, with the name of CH
Tung 我地用董先生個名留咗一張四人枱
y What do you like to drink? 你想飲什麼
☺: Hot Chinese tea, please 熱中國茶，唔該
y What soup shall we order? 我們喝什麼湯
y What will you have 你地要點什麼菜?

y
y
y
y
y

☺: Just a moment, please. We have not decided yet.
等陣先，我地仲未諗好
What would you like for the desert?你想要什麼飯後甜品
☺: I'll skip the desert 唔啦
What's the chef's recommendation 廚師有什麼推介?
What's the today special 是日精選?
What's the today's soup 今日例湯?
Where shall we eat 我們去邊度食? What about KFC?

y Which soup do you prefer, borsch or onion soup?
你想飲什麼湯，洋蔥湯定羅宋湯
y Will you pass me the pepper, please 傳胡淑粉給我，唔該
y Would you like another cup of tea 要多杯茶，好嗎?
y Would you like tea or coffee 茶定啡? ☺: I prefer coffee 啡
y Would you like to have some more rice 要添飯嗎? ☺: No,
thanks. I have had enough. 唔啦，多謝，我食飽啦
y Would you mind passing the salt to me 傳鹽給我，唔該
y Would you wrap this for me 幫我打包，唔該
y You want your tea strong 濃 or weak 淡? ☺: I like strong.
y You want your toast 吐司 [即燙麪包] dark or brown?
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Raymond Yeung 教授英語
課程主要教授如何用最短的時間、最少的精力學會常用英
語，助你商場得意，職場勝利，眼光擴濶，生活暢快。

私人(一對一)個別教授

每堂 2 小時，可選擇 課

程 A 或 課程 B
A: 全套課程 (3 堂 6 小時) $1,200. 首堂付，送 英語速
成秘笈 (學習精要筆記 study notes + 快速學英語多功
能軟體 CDR)
B: 速成課程 (1 堂 2 小時) $500. 送 英語速成秘笈 (學
習精要筆記 study notes + 快速學英語多功能軟體
CDR)
時間： 雙方協議 (早上九時至下午九時) 星期一至日，包
括公眾假期
地點：雙方協定
詳情請看網頁 http://rytc.com.hk/PractEng.htm
或 致電/WhatsApp 94735846
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